REVOLUTIONIZED!

The ELKAY PEN HOLDER & DISPOSABLE FIBER TIP PEN have revolutionized the industry

- Revolutionizes the single pen and multi channel type recorder marking system
- Eliminates liquid ink
- Eliminates clogging of pen
- Eliminates catching on perforations
- Eliminates pen cleaning and mess
- Pen Holder fits into presently used spring sprockets on recorder
- Fiber tip pen maintains sharp point yielding consistent thin line
- Dacron nib pen is held in pressure type collar of pen holder allowing easy fast change over
- Pen is guaranteed to write for 2500 feet and under normal operation will write up to 4000 feet
- Cost of fiber tip pen is comparable or less than equivalent cost of liquid ink
- Fast drying, permanent type ink is contained in pen
- Five colors of ink—RED—BLUE—GREEN—PURPLE and BLACK are available
- Cap provided with pen can be replaced at end of run preventing excessive drying out of nib
- Metal Pen Holder unit provides sufficient weight to prevent tip of pen from lifting off paper
- Designed, tested and proven by those totally familiar with auto analysis recorders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LK011-0251-000</td>
<td>Pen Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LK011-0251-011</td>
<td>Fiber Tip Pen—Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LK011-0251-012</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LK011-0251-013</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LK011-0251-014</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LK011-0251-015</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Purple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Write for descriptive brochure and list of distributors

ELKAY PRODUCTS, INC.
95 Grand Street, Worcester Mass. 01610
Telephone: (617) 757-4435